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Mr. J. Al len Barber
5410 Mangold Drive
Dayton 24, Ohio
Dear Brother Barber;
It is good to hear that work on your new building
i s progre rs ing. However, I view thi ~; progress with
mixed emotions. Until ju s t recently, I was not aware
of a meeting that I have had ~cheduled for rometime
on the date s October 1-10. Even if you could get the
building open by then, it i r certain that I would be
unable to come.
I can make a rr angement: to be with you the fi rct of
November but per conally prefer December 31- January 7.
The finan c ial arrangement · are not certain from thi s
end. I am di s cu r~ ing thi r wi th my Elders next week;
of cour s e, if you are called upon to do anything it
might be a small travel allowa nce. My plan s , however,
are to have you in no way financially involved. A~
the building make ~ progre cr, I will be expecting to
hear from you a s t o t he final date.
Sin c e I wi ll be coming at my own or thi s congregations
expen s e, I would like to reque~t to be with you only one
Sunday. Thi s would mean beginning the meeting Monday
night, Janua ry land continue through January 7 or begin
Sunday morning, December 31 and continue through Friday
night, January 5. I would not make thi ~ reque r t unle~s
circums tance s here demanded the ~ame.
Fraternally your ~,
y I

John Allen Chalk
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